Manager Line Planning

At a glance

Job description

Location:

Batam (Indonesia)

Job ID:

360626

In this role, you will manage end to end Line Planning organization activities and
people covering from Assembly to Test, to meet company wide objective in Delivery
commitment and exceed customer expectation.

Start date:

as soon as possible

In your new role you will:
Manage Line Planning organization activities, covering from Assembly to Test.
Ensure smooth end to end WIP flow with minimum cycle time.

Entry level: 5+ years
Type:

Full time

Contract:

Permanent

Apply to this position online by following the
URL and entering the Job ID in our job search:

Work closely with OPC (Resource Planning, Material Planning and Product
Planning) to ensure machine, material and product availability.

360626

Provide daily Assembly and Test Planning and drive for execution compliance.

Job ID:

Drive execution of daily and weekly delivery plan and demand fulfilment
including critical delivery request.

www.infineon.com/jobs

Provide management report on KPIs related to Line Planning.

Profile
You are best equipped for this task if you have:
Bachelor's Degree majoring in Engineering.
Minimum 5 years in managerial position, preferably with Planning, Engineering
or Production background.
Proficient in English, verbal and written.
Digital literacy, including computer literacy in MS Offices.
Excellent presentation skill.
Highly motivated, self starter and able to motivate others.

Benefits
Batam: Coaching, mentoring networking possibilities; Wide range of training
offers & planning of career development; International assignments; Different
career paths: Project Management, Technical Ladder, Management & Individual
Contributor; Medical Coverage; On-site social counselling and works doctor;
Health promotion programs; On-site canteen; Wage payment in case of sick
leave; Flexible transition into retirement ; Performance bonus

Why Us

Part of your life. Part of tomorrow.
Infineon is a world leader in semiconductor solutions that make life easier, safer, and
greener. Our solutions for efficient energy management, smart mobility, and secure,
seamless communications link the real and the digital world.

